
 Minutes 

July 2019 East Bluff Board Meeting  

Tuesday, July  23, 2019 

6:00 - 8:30pm 

 

 

Attending: John, Peggy, Kris, Nikki, Tina,  

Homeowner present: Julie Kreft, Unit 515 

Absent: Andy 

Start: 6:05 pm 

 

1. Homeowner Concerns 

a. Unit 515: 2007 white Trailblazer. Registered at East Bluff, Towed by Schmidt Auto. No notice 

before towing. Currently in running order.  It was in a visitor’s spot in 400s parking lot. Was 

purchased 2017, and was registered. 1st car registered 2013. Copy of towing charges: 

Towing/storage/administration fee: Total $975.88. Date in June 21, date out: July 19. 28 days at 

$25/day. License number ABU 8954. Other vehicle is Impala. Currently parking at church 

parking lot. The son, John, is using it when she’s out of town. Not on spreadsheet. Patrick 

emailed June 14 saying it wasn’t registered. 

i. ACTION: Add to spreadsheet 

ii. ACTION: Peggy will add article for newsletter with info about parking and towing 

charges. ($275.88 for initial/ $700 for storage) 

iii. ACTION: Confirm how registration information is logged, and process for logging 

registration. SUGGESTION: Inbox for Kris 

iv. ACTION: Refund initial price and 1 week storage. Some information required.  Approved. 

Peggy will write up letter.  

b. Other homeowner concerns: 

i. Thanks for cutting the branches on the tree in front of unit (433) 

ii. Peggy complimented the new way of mowing, which is not leaving lines of dead grass 

iii. Peggy: Grill full of nest: grass and leaves and things & birds were really squawking. May 

be going through vent. Is there potential for fire or damage?  

1. Kris asked to email her and they will look at it.  

iv. We have a bat house outside landscaping unit. Put in cedar post outside. 16 feet up in 

the air. (Unit 201) We’ll see how it goes and may add article for newsletter later 

 

2. Approval of June Minutes 

a. Fixes discussed/updated. Motion to approve: Peggy. Seconded: John. Approved. 

3. Maintenance Report (Kris): 

a. Homeowner requests (anything that board needs to weigh in on) 

i. Nothing 

b. Purchasing requests - unexpected things we didn’t budget for that we need 

i. Nothing 

c. Previous month’s goals & progress 



i. Wrap up last month’s goals. 2 retaining walls in 400, two underfences, painting needed 

by 5xx/2xx, fence by 309. Visible changes in every parking lot. Goals: Want to redo 

fences and retaining walls by 544 near Northport, as a showcase.  

ii. Next month’s priorities and goals 

1. 433 retaining wall. Trimming shrubbery everywhere. Includes evergreen bush  by 

Kris. Curt is working on Peggy’s wall. And 528/525. Woodpecker holes and trim 

to put up. Carpentry work on lower board/siding. Cannot always spare Oscar, but 

if he can work with Curt, Oscar can learn from him.  

2. Jessica (536) signed off on condo fees payments after siding and fencing fixed.  

iii. Staff meetings starting up again - frequency, scheduling, etc 

1. Still in planning. Likely every Monday at 7am.  

iv. Myron eval: Myron enjoys “housecleaning”, i.e., cleaning up after the day is done, 

sweeping, taking yard waste to dump. Blowing off grass on sidewalks. Also discussion: 

There are many places where dirt is too short near the edge of the sidewalk, and it 

needs more dirt packed in. 

1. ACTION: areas to look at: Southwest corner of newest playground, near 536 & 

Northport sidewalk near 433.  

 

4. Treasurer’s Report (Peggy)  

 

Unpaid 
Homeowners Fees 

1-500 501-999 1000+ Totals 

June 2019 $918 $4,080 $33,875 $38,874 

June 2018 $3,322 $2,022 $26,069 $31,414 

 

 

Checkbook Balance $56,052 

Money Market $56,414 

 

● Discussion about Curt’s projects and price and how budget looks at this moment. Planning for future. 

Will get advice on which electrical panel look the worst with Hill Electric and MG&E. The crew can do 

one in one day. We have a request out to replace one in September.  

ACTION: Will need to schedule dates.  

ACTION: Peggy, Kris, and John will sit down and discuss how to cover Curt’s expenses for hourly 

rate and supplies and prioritize his work. 

 

5. Old Business 

a. Security Camera - (tabled from June) status update  

i. Still need research on technology and pricing. Some issues include nooks and crannies to 

cover the whole area. Technology is not up to standards, wi-fi-based technology, low 

and high temps make tech fail, etc. Battery-powered vs. outlet.  



1. ACTION: Kris will look into.  

b. Discuss under-fencing - decision from last month - Get to consistent height between grade and 

fence, then develop guidelines for placing / replacing under-fencing.  Further action needed? 

i. Kris and John did complete walk-around to determine current uses. Underfencing vs. 

retaining wall. East Bluff staff can offer options to install. No current action now. John 

will try to develop a standard for yard, fencing, etc.  

c. Parking phone - status of new phone - new phone number - can it accept texted photos? 

i. New number. It can text and receive photos. Website updated, little slip came. ACTION: 

will have a newsletter article.  

d. Fence that borders west side of East Bluff - ours or our neighbor’s? 

i. Fence belongs to neighbor, Northport apartments.  

e. Newsletter article idea - adopt a planter / retaining wall and keep the weeds out.  Maybe 

marker with “adopted by ___”.  Volunteers are needed to help out.  

i. ACTION: Nikki will ask Gardening Club.  

 

6. New Business: 

a. DISCUSSION - Do we want to put a trash bin by bus stop along Northport? 

i. It may help with trash, homeowners have requested it, but staff will have to empty it 

1. DECISION:  Yes, we agree, and will evaluate. Will call Digger’s Hotline. 

b. Community building ideas: 

i. Team Building activities - brainstorm (for all 9 staff: board members and staff) 

1. Monday meetings, short check-in/encourage discussion/ training time. Pizza for 

lunch. Will start with Monday meetings. 

ii. Meet/Meat the board with a cookout. Past events: kids event in the past, other event 

was one to look at plans for new playground, and kids could pick up colors and ideas.  

1. Letting it percolate/marinate  

iii. East Bluff Olympics with croquet, hula hoop, and other sports-ish things, ice cream, etc.  

c. Compost bins -- Two bins are at East Bluff. Two need to be removed from location. Has to be in 

a place where it won’t bother anyone with the smell and flies when wet. 

d. New resident orientation is an invitation, Kris would like to make it a requirement.  

e. ACTION: Look at evaluations - review process, and how to make it better, including reverse 

board evaluations  

 

7. Parking Report: View further below 

 

Meeting adjourned: 8: 35 pm 

 

8. Closed Session 

 

 

 

 

Parking Report  
 



 Warnings Green 
Stickers 

EB Fine City Ticket Registration 
Card 

Towed 

200 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

300 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

400 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

500 lot 1 verbal - 
fire lane 

0 0 0 0 0 

 

 

 

LINKS: 

Employee Manual (link here) - review for edits 

Board position descriptions  - link to beginning document - Link to Board Position Descriptions 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GifUPu_3uWOdtlkQQukM-Ug5CIerUORP6jNNckB3Ro8/edit#heading=h.4whqybqtdxvi
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgyP2FO5Mk-Yx1E-Rwt73P-Ku5Cu-56mCv6Uhj3XbnA/edit?usp=sharing

